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ZEAL IN AND FOR OONGREGATIONALISM.

BY BEy., à. Wil.KE5, D., LL4.D.

The author of a work about to be published ini *Lôndon*, entitled 'Congrega-
tional Bisory, 156741700 (English and A.merican)," remarks in a private letter
recently Teceived: " I- arn much struck with the observation contained in the CIon-
gregational Year IBook for 1873-4, p.' 73- A airnilar atate of thinga obtains to
some extent among8tý ourselves. -Our uiiniators have had ne instruction in our
liistory, and the connection between the present an~d the past seeras to be broken
offi2' Turning up the page te which Dr. Waddington thua refera, the following
juet observatiônaof our late 'chairmian -tre presented : IlWhilst some religious
bodien have held -up their peculiarities snd emphasized their differences, Congre-
gationalias have usuafly put stress on the grand cardinal elernents of the common
faith. This, doubtiesa, ia the more amieble, and perliapa the more Christian me-
thod ; but it has, nevertheleass done lràùch td' make ôthers feel as if we had no
distinctive principles of much im-portance to advocate, and to niake them corne to
regard us as'-Christian people, somewhat épirituai, but 'withal shapeless and il!-
defined, mucli in need of theïr more angular theologies, their centrepot-ency, and
their better-erdered politics; Indeed it wýould appear that the practice referred
to has reacted very strongly and very practically on ourselves. Our people have
been se impressed with the xnany points of concord between their own churches
and other denorninations, and are so rigluctant to study the contradistinctive prin-
ciplea, -which were wont to be fegarded by our predecessors as so sacred, tiiet rnany
of them retain their hold with aï'eeblé hand, àind are ready, when the hour of

Stilal cornes, to fersake their former moorings. (tla, moreover, the studied policy
of-certain churches to, dwell on the jÉoits of agreement; to aee ne obstacles in
the way of actual'incorporation, provided always our p:eople are willing to becorne
iorporated.» ' -; .. j

It aeerns 'uitable at the begirming of a year to turu our thoughts to the impor-
-tant matter -thus bro-aglt under-review., The iuterution «was to have doue this in
Ille ifirat number of the year'of the CÀNÂtwA]IM INT>EPENl>ENT; but the l'manifesta-
(tioni of Christian unity >' was rather discussed as a preliininary topie, that there
might be no doubtas te one's, tand on that subjeet. And now, in perfect con-
sistency -with ali-that -was therein urged, do we insiat on fervent loyalty and zeal
in relation te our Congregationalisrn. ht la quite ttue, as has been often alleged,
that ;we ate not a -sect, aid- that we can have ù-3 sectarian aima ; our churchea
*being& se large and catholic iu their spirit, se, free frorn ail interference with one
another'a rights, interesta or course of adion ; and se comprehensive in their fel-
lowship as to include cheedully ail the true and loving disciples of Jesus, however
divýerse they may be in their'viewa and opihions. We have ne ecclesiastical, or-
gabization beyond the local church. Our associations and unions are for fellow-


